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C O 'SROA ----------·-

h..1t un ~ 
r - wa t r t mi 1 t th e 

floor of he i ini Lag oon r mbli ng an v 1 jun k 

rd . The co t ' ~t > ~ el V P.n ve s e ls s ent to the 

bo t t m, f our othe r he vily dam ag d . N r is t ha t t he 

i nal cor , in ce t hose wat r s ar st i ll b eli eved to 

be bo i lin with radio c ti vity . 

The war sh i ps at the bottom of t he la goon 

a r e t he great Battleshi p Arkans s , the mighty aircraft 

carr ier Saratoga, at nker, two landin g craft, one 

mec l anized l anding vessel. And, f ive submarines are 

be li eved to have be n sunk, thou gh they are still to be 

inv e stigated. The Battleshi p Nagato and the Battleship 

New York, the De s troyer Bugbee and the Attack Transport 

Fallon, ar e report ed badly damaged. 

Vice Admiral iaia«J Blandy says he isn't 

sure whether the sinking of the submariaaa was due to 

structura l dam age from the bomb burst. H believes it 

possibl e t hat the hug e wave moving 
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At th sp ed of fiv e hundred feet a second, mi ght 

hav e out the air hoses leading to the submarine from 

t he surface. And tha t wou d have flooded the submarine 

bal ast tanks. 

It will be three days before there will be 

any boarding of the radioactivated ships -- •aybe 

five days. Every ship anchored in the circle beneath 

that giant radioactive pillar of water is considered 

to have been affected. So nothing is known of what 

happened to the animals left aboard. After the first 

bomb - the one that exploded in the air over the 

warships, the goats aboard one et the battleships 

lived for some days apparently unharmed, and then 

died. 

any Navy men were sad today over the 

sinking of the Saratoga, once the flagship of Admiral 

Mark Mitscher, a gallant ship, and once Queen of the 

f l eet. The score board on her •island" carried 

stars si gnifying she had taken part in eight major 

Pacific campaigns, and with bars for f■ carrying out 



t enty-three missions: the landin at Guad lc~nal, 

the battle of Guadalcanal, fighting in the Eastern 

Solomons, other landings in the Solomons, the Gilberts 

and the arshalls, the raid on Saba g, the attack 

on Soerabaja, and finally Japan itself. Yore than 

one huntlred thousand plane landings were made on her 

deck. Six times the Japs reported her sunk, and six 

times she showed up again, more alive than ever. 

Torpedoes struck her twice, but her blisters 

protected her from serious damage. It took an atomic 

bomb to spring those massive steel plates. 

In the landing on Bougainville, air 

groups from the Sara~oga put ten enemy ships out of 

commission, and Admiral Nimitz sent a message to 

her Captain saying: "You are the mainstay of the 

Fleet". 

• 



She s one of the fastest z■a ■ i vessels 

afloat, with a capacity of thirty•four nots, which 

means nearly forty miles an hour. Before the war, 

·hen something went wrong with the lighting system 

of Tacoma, asbington, the ~aratoga 'tied up at the 

wharf and supplied power to the people of Tacoma 

from her generators. 

Dr. Clyde Hutchinson, Vice-Chairman of 

~~ 
the committee of atomic scientists of Chicago,AaltilAr 

a protest~~ the ay Congress is handling the 
~ 

problem of atomic energy. He point~ out that Bar 
1-

York, Chic ago and Dallas, Texas~ could be wiped off 

the face of the map with no more than eleven atomic 

~ <-<. '~ 
bombs. In the face of tilat a:itti~ the lawmakers 

A A 

in Washington are jeopardizing the world's hopes for 

international atomic control. Scientists believe 

that the proposals put forward by Bernard Baruch are 

the only real step*•• toward effective international 

handling o~ ~;=-~-~~ments &at Left: 

1i,:u::A- added in the House, largely through the influence 
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:J"i,=~ llay, will ea en our 

national defense nd hamper our present UnitF 

~ 
Nations effort. The llouse, in other words, is 

" 
ruining the cMahon Bill as assed by the Senate. 

a:l J a f w:lri A is &lac !&1 gFi;:.: Lo Abe :a k: ce:t =A otta •• 



0 s w r· P- ou nd d i h ruin 

0 he in vi d Ho t :, J er u a l m. h num e r of 

" d f X n h i n t s ixty t re , 

it or y - ... i t •~ mi s in , - - pr b y ad - - nd 

ar ty - v n b l y injur d. 

'I h Hi h Comm i ioner, in is rders today, 

in io r m d Briti b s oldi e r that henc forth t hey are 

forbi d en to as sociat with Je s inn le stine. They may 

not ev n ent r Je ish p mises, d ine in Jewish x 

r estaurants or visit Jewish resort. In other words, 

no fraternizing, no mi ngling either sociall or in a 

business ay. 

The Je wish Agency again strenuously denies 

having had anything to do with the explosion. It even 

s ays that the telP.gr ms publi bed by the British 

Govern ■ent are spurious. Moreover the Jewish Agency 

challenges the British overnment to prov that the 

A ncy was responsible for either the composition or the 

sendin of the te l egrams which indicate that the Agency 

r Eon ibility 
ha some r»~~~Jl.li~i» in connection with the King David 



PALESTINE ____....,._.-- --- .... 

t 1 i t r. 

In Lon on, h briti h ~ov ernment h 

i Vl er of t rabs nd Jes to a conference 

o Pal tin, a roun t ab le ~e t·ng. To take lace in 

Lon on befor the next to months are over. 

Thi st ep hould have been taken years ago, 

say the Syrian 1 ader and poli .ical writer, Ameen 

ih i. Dack in Nineteen thirty- ix, when Rihani was 

her in Ne York, he told me that by a round table 

confer nc, the Palestine problem could have been sol•ed 

But he added that even then, in Nineteen Thirty-Six, 

it already was too late. 

Now the British are going to try*• such 

a conference. Invitations have been sent to z 

Re resentatives of tat es that belong to the Arab League 

also to alJ Jewish and Zionist rganizations. The 

United States bas been in~ited to send ■t■K• observers. 

The meeting to take place sometime before the September 

Twe ty-Third session of the United Nations. To discuss 

not only Palestine, but tbe light of European Jews, 
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ten o t ous nd f w om are still in ca s, waiting 

t 1 rn he thy may be allo ed to ive. 



AY --
In ate , inete n F rty ... Qn , J · h 

ars n, th son o u r y Ga , ssoJ, w- in _uc ., into 

th On'te - t ts Army. n month lat r, at the request 

f aj.or · n,eral illiam N. Porter, G rsson w. s 

tran erre _ to the ,/ourth edical Battalion at Fort 

i••• Benning, or ia. Four y ars later, hew . s a 

Captain in Commana of a chemical mortar company in 

!ranee. His regimental commander ordered him on January 

Twenty-Fourt), Nineteen Forty-Five, to take a certein 

mortar company. ·arsson refused, s id his commanding 

officer was wro·ng, and that. the position was t .actio 111 

unsou.nd. 

The follo ing day he refus d again. So ,ho& 

they rel·eved him of his command. The next thing we 

find is that the _onorable Andrew lay got on the job, wit 

a letter to none other than ~eneral Eisenhower , then 

. upreme Commander in Europe. The lon and short of it 

was that he begged Eisenhower to intervene in the case 

of apt in is Jos . h H. Garsson, who r ther was one of 
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1. ay , , rm persona l f ri e nds. 

i se nh w r r e l i d cou rt ou 1 , 

ack n wl d 1ng th le t t e r , an ' say i ng h wou ld g ivP t he 

matt er h i at t nti n. Te n w fi d n ew a.y writing 

ain on May e cond, Ninet een Forty-Fiv , d s cribing 

Ca t in J os h 'ar s son a a wa r m pe sonal r i nd of 

his , a youn man in whom he ha • be e n per onal l y 

i nter es t ed f or a number of·y ea r s, and for whose 

int eg rity and honesty he did not b sita te to vouch. Then 

he us ed thes e words: "I hope when you have all the facts 

you can mak e a final report com pl tely exonerating hiJ 

of any wrong s or lack of pr"Oper military di s cipline and 

diso edienc e to hie commanding of f icer.• And he added: 

"I am conf ident that when all the facts are disclosed, 

you will feel mor e like commending him than censuring 

him." 

This Andrew May wrote about an offic e r who 

had flatly refused to obey an order given to him by bis 

s up rior of f icer on the field of battle. 

As a matt r of fact, the court martial 
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f ound him guilty and r .commermd that Captain Jos ph 

Gars on be di missed from t;:tH s rvic e; ut lso 

r c mm n ed that the s ntence be sus pe nded. 

' 

~. Eisenhower reviewed the cas, upholding 

the us pen ion o s nl e nce, and Capt in Garsson 

ventpally was reinstated. 

The letters in this case today became part 

of the proceedings before the Mead Committee at 

ashington. 

The committee also sent for Uajor General 

Porter and his successor in command of chemical XK 

warfare service, Major eneral Alden H. Waitt. 



SBA --
Tomorrow will be his inetieth Britijday. 

Who? Why George Bernard Shaw. nd it will be 

unbearable, so he says. by the way, he's still 

insisting that he hates publicity.But no one believes 

him. For publicity has brought millions to the 

caustic lrish nonagenarian - or to the British tax 

collector. 

Today visitors were flocking around his 

house, bashing holes in his hedges in order to get 

a shot of him with their cameras, and behaving in a 

way that might be expected to irritate the patriarch. 

He was heard to mutter in his beard today: 'They've 

come to see the animal, just becauae he's ninety". 

One of the ironies of the occasion is that 

the city of Dublin is sen'ding a committee of six 

to pre Jent him with the freedom of the city, a city 

on which he has always lavished the utmost scorn. 

Seventy years ago, George Bernard Sha• 

wuit his tiresome job in a Dublin real estate office, 
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and went to London armed with a few shillings and 

the devout ho pe that he would never have to look 

upon the city of his birth ••J again. In addition 

to those shillings he took to London one of the 

brilliant minds of our time, a gift for writing 

English which eventually won him world fame, also 

a capacity for work and study such as would stagger 

any half dozen ordinary writers. 

So tomorrow, after seventy years, after 

having been frequently denounced by infuriated Irish 

because of the scathing things he has said and writte~ 

about them, the Irish wit and scholar George Bernard 

Shaw will become a free citizen of Dublin. 



BANI --
A ank r in Indiana w: s r bed ive times 

in the last ten year. Today he ann need to the world 

at large WLet som body else's bank get robed for a 

while." itb that, he paid off bis depositors and 

shut up shop. 

This happened in the little town of Carbon, 

Indiana, a town of five-hundred-and-ten citizens. Forty. 

one years go, twenty of the at•tx• citizens got together 

and organized the ~arbon State Bank. Eventually, Judg& 

B. arshall became not only President, Cashier and 

Manager, but also sole owner of the bank. Ever since 

Nineteen Forty, he has been doin business behind locked 

doors. If a custo~er wanted to deposit or• with draw 

money, he had to wrap on the window until Judge Marshall 

came and opened the door. 

And that worked okay until Nineteen 

Forty-Four when some one wrapped on the window,. Judge 

Mar al thou ht he recognized the callers. But when 

he opened ' he oor they were strangers, and once ore the 

Car on Indiana Sate Bank was in the new It as a 
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h 1 u •• 

Judge ar hall wanted to quit then and 

there , but his Hoosi r f · llow citizens beseached him to 

stay o en. Bow could they get along without a bank? 

Today, however, bank President 11.asll 

s id he had had enough; losses from robberies be could 

absorb, but, interfepence from government agents 

hundreds upon hundreds of conflicting rules and 

regul t ions the_y l ere too much. So, s , id he, at the ag.e 

of seventy-one: WNow I•m going to go out to pasture 

have a little fun.• And that leaves a town in Inaiana 

without a ban. 



AVE ----

Lieutena~t Commander Bernice Ann Boner 

of Uncle Sam's waves was•• dissatisfied with her 

.r-
work. So~ three o'clock this morning she got into 

a taxicab and drove to the Francis Scott Key bridge 

over the Potomac, where she expected to meet friends 

from New York. They did'"'n•t show up, so she told the 

hackman to drive over the bridge. Halfway over, she 

jumped out of the cab and climbed on the parapet. 

The ~ackman tried to stop her, but she eluded hia 
NW"1 

and jumped, ninety feet) downAinto the river. 

The taxi man drove like mad for the police 

station, and the officers got a row boat, expecting 

to salvage nothing but a drowned woman. Instead, 

they found Lieutenant Commander Boner swimming 

strenuously around in circles. Ber nitition was 

~-.ok.t~~ 
fine, but her navigation not so good, "11 a as 7•• I 

-J ~--~.- '1 ......J ~ ~. 
s w i mm i ng b1 Ii o J la• , · -- 1 

~ 

hen the officers tried to pu;l her aboard, 

she refused, saying she might swamp the boat. So she 

took hold of the stern and Ibey towed her ashore. 
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oez tai11l3 was oau • L •~ The officers who rescued 

~~~~,~ 
her, N i1l ■ a.1 ~ tall, slender and beautiful. And Cf 

1, 

9*o..":z:.:f 1:a:r1 ,u:ee11maels,• ahe ehll is, A~a~ 

PWI s; h"' midnight divefa~ seemf, hoe ,,ou~ 
•• r n:o bar , 

~~~----- ~~ 
~~· ~ ~ ~ --\,afk., ~ 

~»~. 


